
SÜFFOLK WINS A GAME
01 Football From the Trilby Team Repre¬

senting the City of Norfolk.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE CONSUMED.

Thanksgiving Day In KulIaHs-Dr.
Stitlcy's Return To His t'linrgrc.A
Fn-sl»loni»blo Ucriunu Eujoycu.'l'lte
Survival or the Turlteys.Personal
Hatters MciitioiicO-Other Pacts.

Suffolk.Va., Nov. 2S..(Special.).Dec¬
orated canes, national Hags anil long
orange unil black streamers In the hands
of an enthusiastic crowd this afternoon
signalled Suffolk's first victory of the
season at West End Park. The Trilbyteam, of Norfolk, were their opponents
and the score was 26 to 0. The locals
¦were in the same throughout and de¬veloped considerable strength as a con-
Bcquence of their previous experiencesand recent systematic practice. The
spectators were with them and lent cor¬
dial recognition to every meritoriousplay in the way of vociferous applause.The locals' victory was a sulllclent re¬
turn for the admission price and the
game was enjoyed.
Norfolk won the toss and chose the

.western goal. The result of the game

.was presaged In the first live minutes
of piny, ns the Suffolk's showed greaterweight and superior skill. They keptalmost constant possession of the pig¬skin and nearly every effort resultedIn material gains. Uoollttte, Crowder,Land and Stith. of lite locals, were
especially noticeable for their parts In
the victory, while the entire team evi¬
denced great Improvement since the last
e;amp. They made ten In the first andBlxteen In the second half. For the Trll-bys Mack and Jeffries distinguishedthemselves in tackling, while Wrightdid gool nll-'round work. The aver¬
age-weight of the locals was 133 pounds,.while that of the visitors was about330. The game was characterised Inthe main by the best of reeling, andthe absence of slugging and other formsof brutality was noticeable. The teamsllned-up like this:
Trilby. Positions. Suffolk.Jeffries .left end. Fi.ranMcCoy .loft tackle. HunterBrttfC .left guard. LandDorln .center. PiferShumlndtne ....right guard.TflhusonHodges.right tackle Daughlt'cv.Lowers*.right end.Ash burnHonan .quarter bade. AmesIWnlker.left half-back.... DoollttleMack (Capt.).right half-back. Silih[Wright ......full back. Crowder ICapt )Referee-- Reynolds. Umpire - Spill-man. L'ncsmnn.Vanderslice.
COUNTRY RESIDENCE BURNED..The residence of Mr. John T,. Parker,at Cypress Chapel, last night look Uroand wns totalis* consumed. After be¬ing discovered the blaze made suchheadway that the family barely hadtime to escape with their lives. Thefurniture and other effects, Includingclothing of the family was consumed.Nothing was insured except the resi¬dence, which was only partially cov¬ered. The details cannot be learnedto-night, but a rough estimate placesthe loss at Sl.r.00.
THANKSGIVING TN* SUFFOLK..Thanksgiving In Suffolk was very (pilotand In many respects resembled Sun¬day^ A dozen or more hunting partiesloft town and nearly every one whowas not detained on business took somekind of an outing. The bank, post-officeand most of the sttan.'». Includingman>* -bar-rooms, were closed.
DR. STALKY'S RETURN..Dr. W."W. Stales', pastor of the ChristianChurch, returned to-day after an ab¬sence of three months, which he, Incompany with an organized party, spentIn various parts of tile Pastern Hemis¬phere. He will deliver descriptive ser-fnons on his observations.
OLD MAI US' CONVENTION..The Old Maids' Convention, a farqooomedy. by local talent, was to-nightpresented nt he City Hal) Theatre toa good sized audience. The partici¬pants acquitted themselves with creditand the performance evoked muchlaughter. The proceeds were for acharitable purpose.
COMING ATTRACTION..Mr. R. F.Trevelllck. representing Gorton's Min¬strels, was in town this afternoon and.arranged for the appearance of that'attraction here on Thursday, Decem¬ber 5th. Theatre goers here arc fami¬liar with the merits of this combina¬tion.
A largo and fashionable germnn isto-night in progress in the new Armoryball. The attendants Include a 'numberof visitors from Norfolk, Portsmouth,and surrounding towns.
Miss Fas'e Caldwcll. of Nova Scotia,formerly connected with the Rylahd In¬stitute, when in Suffolk, was here to¬day renewing oid acquolntanoes. SheIs en route to Little Roek, Ark., whereehe will engnge In tonchlng.Dr. R. U. Borges, of Norfolk, was InSuffolk to-night as the guest of hisbrother, James U. Burges, Esq.Union religious services were held to.'day at the Christian Church. The ser¬mon was preached by Rev. J. F. Love,while Dr. W. YV. Staley and Rev. H.H. Butler assisted In the exercises.The mother of Mrs. John Hoffman Isseriously 111 at her home on NorthMain street.
The turkeys which survived the cru¬sade of General Hatchet to-day willhave their Thanksgiving to-morrow.Miss Lucy Norfleet, of Saratogaetreet, left to-night to secure medicaltreatment at Johns Hopkins Hospital,Baltimore.
The directors and stockholders of theNansemond Telephone Company willhave an important meeting Friday af¬ternoon In Harper & West's office.The discourse of the Rev. W. A. Ban¬nt St. Paul's P. F.. Church to-day wasHighly complimented, It being consid¬ered ono of the strongest reccntl}*made In Suffolk.
Messrs. Chapman & Bowen, merchanttailors, have dissolved co-partnership,the former succeeding the firm. Mr.Bowen will engage with J. C. Felton,Esq.
A force is engaged In elevating thepavement along Bank street near thePresbyterian Church.
That barbecue of the Holland Hunt¬ing Club to-day was a Jolly occasionand was richly enjoyed.Richie Cahoon, of the Bank of Com¬merce of Norfolk, to-day visited hisparents in Suffolk.
Rev. Duncan McLeod, pastor-olect of"Western Branch and Colosse BaptistChurches, was here to-day visiting rel¬atives. He will make Windsor hishome.
Dr. L. Lankford, of Norfolk, was to¬dy entertained by Suffolk friends.

BRAMBLETON.

Rev. Mr. Moore, the new^ pastor OfQueen Street M. 10. Church, .was takingIn Brainblcton yesterday afternoon
In company with Hew J. B. Merrltt.Tho Local Board of Improvement
meets to-night at 7 o'clock.
A gentleman was made to feel very-

uneasy yesterday morning: by seeing
a number of little boys jumping on and
off the coal ears of a train passing
tho Intersection of the Norfolk and
Western with I.ovltt avenue. It Is
a dangerous practice, and will hint
somebody yet, If persisted In.
* Scores and scores of persons got their
Thanksgiving dinner at Festival Hall
yesterday, und dinner just as good will
be served lo-day, and lo-.nlghl, the
"Old Folks' Concert" by "Our Jewels,"
assisted by Mr. John C. James, will be
un attractive feature. Admission only
ten cents, und a pleasant time the au¬
dience will have.

It is said another cur Is badly need¬
ed on the Bank street Hue to Itrdiuble-
ton to give anything like proper ser¬
vice to the travelling public.
The game brigade Unit left the city

yesterday was loaded with arms and
ammunition silfTtctcnl to make fur and
feathers tly In all the adjacent coun¬
try. IThe funeral of Mr. Floyd (.I. Wan).'
who tiled at his bom.-. No. 37 Cecelia
avenue Wednesday was held yesterday
morning at he residence. The services
wer conducted by Hev. J-:. II. Hatcher,
of the First Http11st Chinch. The inter¬
ment wits In Princess Anne county.
Mr. Dlxon ICcklcs, of Cloy avenue. Is

now spending some llmti at Atlanta
Qu. taking In the Exposition.
A masquerndopnriy inndeinniiy v isits

in Hu- ward Inst night und added pleas¬
ant features to tho programme for
Thanksgiving day.

THE FANCY FOR FEATHERS.
Tlioj' ui-cScen Kvcr.vwliorenntliir«lic«

coining to Almost l'.vcry «ine.
Feathers lire everywhere. Combined

with Imitation Jewels ami Jet they
make most elaborate trimmings. Van¬
dyke points made of black ostrich
plumes are strikingly effective on
light colored evening gowns. Small
curly tips are used for outlining tleeol-
lete bodices. In the stores narrow
fottlhi r trimming is sold by the yard
for expensive Cloth costumes. It Is ap-pliqiied lo the bodice to slmultlte a
vest or to outline .seams. Spangles tire
frei|üently combined with u feather
fringe. Trimmings formed of feather
pei.diiiils are um liter novelty. The
pendants swing from a Jeweled band,and outline a corsage bealulfüJly. The
newest satins for evening gowns liitve
raised velvet llowers for the designs,and ure wonderfully soft and beautiful,1'enther boas arc as popular as ever,and the latest novelty is made of tinylips sewed on to a ribbon not more
than three-i|uarters of a vatel lour,,and finished at the ends with plait" ig.of chiffon edged with a feather fringe,
or full ends of black lace edge.

Instantly Relieved
And Speedily Cured by

WHEN ALL RLSE FAILS
A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAPand a singleapplication of CUTICURA,(ointment), will afford instant relief, per¬mit test and sleep, and point to a speedy,permanent cure of (he most distressing ofitching and burning skia and scalp diseases,niter all oilier methods nil.

Bold throughout the world.
Orittth dtpoh K. Ntirtirei v t^'tv'

|« » b *."*> Kta* «:.>«*«.'..« . ....'>. i ö £ &£ OOO, rotTIN Dhkj Clin,. \ _. /. ** Coir.,8oltrropi.,U«itoi>.U.S.A *^

CURES ALL SKIN

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endorstdm a splen¬did combination, and prescribe it withgreat satisfaction for tin- care of allforms und stages of Primary. Secondary

CURES RMr-UHATlSAl.
and" Tertiary S\ pl.-iD. Svphllille Ith.matlsni, Bcrofuluiis Ulcers and Sorcu.Olan.lular Swellings. Kheumailsm, Mala-ritt. Old Chronic Ulcers that have resist-3 "O "O CURES
_* A * A . BLOOD POISON.

cd nil treatment, Catarrh, Shin DiseasesKczcma. Chronic Female Complaints;Mercurlul Poison, Totter, Scald Head,etc., etc.
P.P.P. Is an powerful tonic.anil an excel-

p. p. p.
CURES SCROFULA.

lent appetizer, building up the Bystemrapidly.
Ladles whose systems are poisoned andwhose blood Is in an Impure condition.

Cures
Malaria.

due to menstrual Irregularities, are pecu¬liarly benefited by the Wonderful tonicand blood cleansing properties of p. p.P., Prickly Abb, Poke Hoot and Potas¬sium

"Tvrp
CURES DYSPEPSIA.

LlPPIflflH BBOS., Proprietors,
DR02G1STS. LIPPKDN'S BLOCK, SAVANNAH. GA
Look on Blood Diseases mailed free.

Bawplea
...».?,.,.Bcuullfal Cobl I'uprr .»r. per niece un.Popor U««j«»' lirsr S.iaii!« l,.,uk» now roedi lorI »11 trade. ItIci> Sl.OO.Ott». OA.H. Killen-, 1233 Fllberl 8t. Phlla.,Pe.

"Aye! There's the rub!"
And that ought to be* enough in itself to seal

the doom of bar soap. This rubbingwith soap may get clothes clean, if youwork hard enough, but can't you see
how it wears them out ?

Follow (he directions that come on
every package of Pearline, and
you'll lind that you not only do

away with the hard and ruinous
work of rubbing.but that you save

time, and actually get better
results. At every point Pearline

is better than soap. But the
mere fact that Pearline saves
the rubbing . that ought to

settle it.
Pcdtllcrs an'l some unscrupulous grocers will tell
you, " tltU is as jjooil as

"
or "the same as Pearl«me." IT'S FALSE.Pearline

your grocer sc imitation, be honest.senJ it back, 40*1
i>; never uccldlcd- if
JAMES PYLE.N.y.

PAUL K. BROWD, E. E.,
Manager and Engineer.

in Electric n
BEARDSLEY N. SPERRY, E. E.,

Treasurer

Electrical Engineers, Installers and Dealers in
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS,

NO. 3 COMMERCIAL PLACE,
Telephone 57. NORFOLK. VA. P. O. BOX 33.

Railway and Marine Supplies, Dynomos, Motors and Engines.
Superior Construction Work and Supplies,

Incandescent and Arc Lamps,Electroliers, Storage Batteries, Modic.il Otitiils,
Fans, Bells, Telegraph Instruments,Telephones, Phonographs, Speaking Tubes.

MOST EXTENSIVE EUGTR'iGAL OUTFITTERS SOUTH I
ARMATURE WINDING. REPAIRING AKT) MAINTtHANLE Of ELECTRICAL MACHINERY.

OUR

Carpet,
Furniture

Und CDina Degarients!
'Arc slocked with goo Is and filled withcm'.in-.ers who Uro delighted with thestucks and pUased with the price*

OUR VARIETY OP

was small la-t week for the large ll.icr,we usually curry, hut we have receivedfr sli supplies hv steamer and express,and our stock now Is tin- largest, finestand cheapest We have ever had.

No?. 98 anil rear Ol 92, 94.
90, 98, 100 =mu 102

Main Street,

THli CWKflTlill WRITER!
Maria Corelll has favored uswith "Tho Soltows ut' Snlan,"beautifully ground and rumoredtn be her very best work.'.The Doonos,"' 'Sequel io I.auraDoono, complete. In en.- dainty vol-uuic.M.-».
"Auld Lang Syne." by author of"Iteslde the Itonuie Krler Housh,"is a t-t try Unit you will enjoy.Many new attractions tills week

ut

Nusbaum's, 128 Main Street.

rice lie millinery I
Sale Will Begin Monday, Nov. 25th, for This Week Only.

RLY T ftI a s

. o
100 French Felt Hats, Black and Colors, all shapes and Hals,

sale price, 50c. each.
100 Felt Hats, Black and Colors, all shapes and (hits.

sale price, 25c. each.
100 Bunches Velvet Roses, .Ml Colors, Three in a Bunch,

säle price, 15c. bunch.
100 Bunchess Violet [loiujuels, Seventeen in a Bunch,

sali; price, 5c. bunch.
100 Birds, Wings, Aigrettes and Coque Feathers,

sale price, loj. each.

204 Main Street, Norfolk, Va
M
m

im 1111

.lust Received.A. large line of

Which will be sold at remarkably low prices. Come and look at
our large line of FÄMCYHOCKEES, in Plush and

Leather Seats. They are beau ties.

Our Stock of Chamber Suits Is Immense.
Always on hand, a line of AYardrobes. Book Cases, KollerTop Desks, Sideboards, Hall Racks, Parlor Suits. It will pay youto give us a call betöre you purchase, as there is no trouble toshow you through our stock.
a^MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

The

-FOR--¦

STILL GOING ON AT THE

Co.,
MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS''

AND CHILDREN'S
T

The decided change In the temperaturewin now cause a Me rush for these i?oo«HThe trrcat reduction that wo have madelu Oil

$40,000 Stock,
which was bought lately by us of II. A.
II.A 7.1.ETON & CO.. of Now Voll;, willIntensify ths demand. Prompt action on
your pun will save you money, it wouldbe strange Indeed if you could'nt appre¬ciate such values as those:

Men's Heavy Knits, Double and Sin¬
gle Breasted.S3 05

Men's Strictly All Wool Cheviot
Suits, wholesale price tll.ou. 5 10

Heavy Winter Clay Worsted Suits,
tenont Cut and Sack, regular..hub-sale price »16.00 . 0 75Oxford .Mixed Winter Suits, Doubleanil SiniMe BreaseU, Cnssincic

lined, wholesale price SIC.UO. 7 S",
Men's Overcoats, Heavy Blue Beaver,Double Warp, I lallan lining. f> 50
HSM Importe J Germanin Overcoats.-. 7 ji
MC.nO French Black Cheviot Over-

Coals . C 75
$10.03 Oxford Mixed Overcoats. 4 7.:
Men's Kin-st Quality Vicunas, M--1-

lons and Kersevs, 131(10 amiBlack, lined with Skinner's Silk,Law Edge, 3-Inch Velvet Collar,wholesale price, {2'>.iv.i. |i 75
Meii's Heavy Winter Pantaleons_ 1 ox"
Strictly All Wool Black und llltleCheviots .4.. t 50
Harris' Cas-dtnero rants, wholesaleprice (4.09 . " t-0
Vltitm Mi n s bark Gray Overcoats,whoifs.il,. price . 3 21Children's Overcoats and Ulsters,Hindu In lu st-.-lass style, whole¬sale price ix75. 1 Ci
Children's Suits, froth I u> IS ye ars of

axe .t. 00
Double Breasted, Weil Made. Elastic.Willst Band, All Wool. 1 4u
Double Breasted Rough Cheviots,Blue and Muck. 1 ti">
Double Breasted: Double Seated andK iic s. 20 stylos I.» select from_ 2 20
Genuine Bcoleh Cheviot Suits.H tolOyears.Double ami Ehigle H east?ed. hiuiiuf ictured <>¦' absolutelyPure Wool M.Uoii il. 3 75

Children's Suils and Reefers
in Large Variety.

SALB NOW GOING ON AT THE

Cannon Bali (Mi« Co.,
Norfolk. Va.89 Main St.

.k Lafferty's
Complete Flour."
The Color is a bril¬

liant white. Nutty
flavor.appetizing.

Il has NO woody fiber, bran,
in it. II makes beautiful bread.
It is very rich, near 300 times
the best flour in the elements
thai nourish the BRAIN, Hie
LHGLüTIVE FLUIDS, the
TEE 1'H arid BONES. Consti-
lion, brain fatigue, indigestion.Irritable stomach and dyspep¬sia, caused by underfed and
starved organisms, are cured
by 1 he simple and sensiblble
process of supplying 'he needed
nourishment to BRAIN,NERVE,BILE, BONE. The healthyought to use it to escape these
diseases. It has been tostet! byofficial analysis and by use.
We have heaps on heaps of let¬ters certifying its merits. TheTU BOR Y is sustained by actualfacts, a lot of "Complete Flour''knowledge mailed on rennest,"Complete Flour" Is sold pi bagsand ban els. Ask your grocer for

a trial bag,' $1.
Dr. 11unter McGulre, Richmond,Va., says: "Its value would 1».HARD TO OVERESTIMATE."

For Hiile by
Tay|6r A I.iivnll. N'nrfalk, Vn..1. it. ItriirgN, verteil,. Vn..1. .1. IHulte.v. Norfolk, Vn..1. /.. I.one. Vorlolli, Vu,<'. IV. t!ii<i-iie. * Co., Poris*IllOlltll. III.
Ilniialierty * .Huriliitigb.Porf*-iii e u I Ii. Vn.
Tb« Wlilllto noil Syilnor Co.,Itieliiiionil, Vn.

NOTICE I
I linvo this day purchased from John\\ Davcn|»prt all Hie stock, roods, mer¬chandise and store fixtures In the storeNO. 75 Will en street. Norfolk, Vn., to-gethcr with ail accounts due him arisingout of said business. All accounts dueby him pertniniiiK to said business will bopaid whi n due
1 shall hereafter c.luct the grocerybusiness at same stand, No. 75 Queenstnet, under the linn nanio und style ofTHE DAVENPORT OROCERY COM¬PANY, with JOHN W. DAVENPORTas manager.

E. N. DAVENPORT.November 231, 1W5. noStMw.

AUCTION SAI.KN-TIIIS DAT.

BY VIRTÜK'OF A CURTAIN DEEDof trust, bearing «lato August 2d,1SK, and duly of record In tho Clerk's of¬fice of Norfolk County Court, und utthe request of the creditor therein se¬cured, I slniil sell at nubile auction, Infront of the Norfolk County Courthousedoor, Peri-m,.nth, Va., at 12 o'clock in.,on FRIDAY, the 29th dnv of November,I$95, the following property, to-wit:ALL THAT CERTAtNT PIECE ORPARCEL' OP LAND situated In thucounty of Norfolk. Va., containing byestimation 14 1-U acres, and hounded anddescribed ns follows: On the north bythe hinds of Randall Mcioy: on thewMitlib; the lands of Watt and Stephen Wil¬lings: on tho west hv Timothy Chen v.iil-.d on the east by New Mill Creek, Itoelna ihc snino property which was cvn--.ed to W. It. Rodger.i hv V. O. Cr-s-«11. trustee, hv deed dntcl .Inno 2.V.K ISif.T.'.RMS-CABH.
nol^-ids WM, T OLD, Trustee..
AVCTIOX SA I.KS.i't'Tl'Iti; WAY.

John C. Nleroeyor, Auctioneer.
fi OM.MI SSIONER'S SALE OF A VAL-\ UABl.E FARM.lty virtue of a decree euii red on the22<l day of November, IS95, in the ClroultiCourt of Norfolk county, in a certuliP:use in Chancery therein nu.v depending,wherein Charles Held .'i Son, who suo,»tc.i are plaintiffs, and .Margaret t\ Wll-klns, et nl., are d. ieiulains. the undersign-I'd special CommWsloiier will offer for sale
at public auction on THURSDAY, theMli day of December. 1135. at 12 o'clock
in., in front of the Norfolk county court¬house, in the city of Portsmouth, Va.,the following propci ty. io-wlt:
THAT CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,containing4S acres, more or h .'..-, lying onthe Bewell's Point road, in the county ofNorfolk, and adjoining the hinds of Hen¬ry Talbol, Mis. Louisa Carson, and others,heilig the same upon which VV. HenryWilkins re a led at the time of his death.Further Information as to the Hues ofsaid land will be furnish: d upon appli¬cation to the undersigned.Term.-: One-third cash: balnreo In oneand two >. u <: defeirc I payment* to bearInterest at the rate of >'> ixr centum perniilltlill, un I to bo secured by deed of irii.'t

to be drawn and recorded at expenseof the purchaser, who on compliance withthe terms of Bale shall he entitled to re¬ceive a conveyance ol the premises withspecial warranty of title. Pmehaser to
at liberty t" anticipate any or till of thedeferred payments.

JOHN NEE I.V.Spei lal Commissioner,
I. 1. M. Silvester, clerk of the Circuitcourt for Norfolk county, do certify thatbond required lit the Above described suitbus bei a duly given.
Teste:

L. M. SILVESTER, Clerk.Nov. 22, IS3S. ho.23-.tdl
JOHN C. NIEMEYBE,

Auctioneer,
By Sharp Ss GWOthmOy.

EXECUTOR S SALI-: OY a I'KSIEAULEL FARM NEAR THE CITY
OF NORFOLK.

Hy virtue of the power vested In me bythe last will and ii slunient of Sarah A.M. Turner, d.used, and in piirsunni fthe decree cohstrillng said will, enteredby the Circuit Court of Norfolk county,at the Seplcmbei term, !..'...*. in the chan¬
cery suits «.l the CltlKcns' flank of Nor¬folk. Va., vs. F.. It. Tatem and others,and of I.. Iliirmiiiison. executor, etc., vs.Virginia 13. Trower and others, I ahull,as executor of the s^ahl Billilll A. M. Tur¬
ner, sell at puhiic iiuetIon at the IteiilKstaie Hx liuiigc, nr. .Main street, in theclly of Nun.Ik. at noon oh TUHUBDAY,the r,ih day of December, t .. to the hiuh-
e; t bidder, the tract of land, with the im¬provements thereon. known ;¦.< tho.tatk.M l«'AI1M." beautifully located
on the I'.asl- in Rriinh of ihc Ull/.ahelhlie.r, and 1. lug not more than twoidles an 1 by luinplkc und not exceedingone nine b) water iami! from said city,and Is supposed in contain thirty acres,
in.ire or leu, and is hoiiii h il on the noi thh\ the saltl Im.siciu Itranch, oi, the eastbv the hihd ul I». F. Wilson, on the aouthby Indian Elver Tun.pik.'. und «.n the
west l>v ihn land of \. .1. Newton. The
»nid prop.it' will bi sold m cross and
not hy Hi.- hi re.
TERMS: Three thousand dollain ofthe purchase money to he aid in cash:the balance In tv equal rtistlilmehtsieVI-tUnceil by the bonds of Ihe purchaser,payable to mo as executor, the llrikt In»i\ months anil th i other in twelvenioulhs i'r un the day nl tale, nnd eurry-luu Interest from ihe 1st "f January,ISSG.when th . term of the prvfenl lemuil willexpire; and a deed ol hum at tHt? exiieiiseol the pur 1 i.ner will hi rcpllred lo s..-

i ure the deferred payments; or the pur¬chaser may pay the «hole purchase
none in cu ill.

I.. IIARMANSON.Executor of Snrtih a. .M. Turner, de-
cctsed.

SHARP .<i GWATHMBY,
Auctioneers.

November 12, ISM. ; iiog-i-tda
Real Estate Aiic-
l'ank strei t.

PURSUANT T< > THE IXiLLOWINQ. tleid» of trust, diily recorded la theClerk's etllee ol N rfolli county, Va., und
at the request of tho creditor therein se¬cured, I will sell at public aifction at theNorfolk It. ai Estiite und Stock Exchange,No. it. Mail, stint. Norfolk, Va.. at 12o'clock in. THURSDAY December ."th.lSt'5, ilia following property, lö-wlt!

First ALL THAT CERTAIN FRAMEHOUSK AND LOT. »limited on the Sörthside of I'orpie'.v avi njc, between Rnilroudmid Cecelia avenues. Said lot Is 24x97*4feet lo 10-foot lane. House contains /
room 4. Deed of trust made i,v \V. L.Roberts and wife by deed dated .lulv 2d,ISP2, und duly ise'Ordcd in deed book 171,
'"second -ALf. that CKRTAIN LOTOKLAND, shut -.'il on the south slele of Leestreet, htv.. ii O'Keefe and Hunter11.is. Kahl l,t Is 30x105. House con¬tains 7 room* 1'ncd of trust made byChits. Ii. Robinson and wife, by deeddan:d August aid, IM»», and recorded Indeed I.k IUI, page f«2.
1 ERMS -Oufc-lhlid cash: balance in oneand two years nl ¦; per cent. Heeds ofitust drawn and naulnl at the expenseof the purcba-i.-r.

URO. W. DRY,
Trustee.H. Im PAGE .« CO.,noCl-tdj Auctioneers.

RNEUMATISWi.
Fort Spring, \V. Vu., Bcpl. 2, li'JÖ. \MM. PitATI

Hear Sir:, Enclosed phase find cheek fori$17.50, balance on Elcctropolsc, as I feel!like Ii would be Impossible to do without!-II. It has helped me so much that I do UOt Ifeel like the rtlliliu person, I am so IllUchlRtroilger, and my health is better every',way.
Hefore I comnionced using it i suffered 8so much with rheumatism, enlargement o(j'the liver, dreadful pain In back Of head,Icould not expose myself in damp n'cnth-for Wlthoul smile III effects. Since using thaiElectropolso I caii go out in damp wentlierfland I'll 111 und don't feel any hail effects:!So the genera! Improvement of my health?I owe lo the Khetropoisc. .n

Respectfully,MRS. B. P. I IU.DDLEBTI EN.
1 dislike to give my name to the puullalyet i ought not to hesitate, ii the iestimo4ulal would Im of benelit lo ihe afllictedjI can't say loo much la praise, so I grantsyou permission to use my letter, hooinit inwill V»C the cause or s. Hint, others "

MRS. E. P. HUDDLESTIENWrite for full Infoi inatlon toPAUL PRATT. Äecnt.
.¦ '.- Illchtnond, Vtk. INo trouble to answer questions.


